
“I AM 400,” a 4 x 12-foot banner marking 400 years of the African journey in America, now hangs in the Dining Hall in 
Wright Campus Center. The work of father-and-son artists Jerome and Jeromyah Jones highlights the culture and 

contributions of many African Americans. The Austin College community celebrates Black History Month in February. 

 Read More … 

College Chosen as Regional Partner to Studying Ongoing Effects of Slavery

Austin College has been chosen by the Council of Independent Colleges in Washington, D.C. as one of 
seven colleges and universities to be a Regional Collaboration Partner for the multiyear 
project, “Legacies of American Slavery: Reckoning with the Past.” 

Dr. Gregory Kinzer, Dean of Humanities and Professor of English, and Dr. Felix Harcourt, Assistant 
Professor of History, will lead the Austin College initiative that considers the ongoing effects of slavery 
on American life. Grant funding from the CIC will support campus- and community-based research, 
teaching, and learning about the legacies of slavery. 

Read More... 

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/XXc6adqa997Wg7dFYCT9VsC175tNYev3B32ZwpugH5E0CPVfYK37-mYpikidaXgU/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h0/TqHYBtgZ0QV7JM0sOmcyNPB2s2zL8-v6povkvJybKNk
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZXbr-lL0MsmK-mZLFsXvU3WotfX46hMHmtdtrv0jhliD96Lj_8FCAC8XaXYfaqweM8xXWpd2ULdjogRR_-wUqRI/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h1/fT4eSbVAvfCOgZxXCGaLwqWUA2WaYHZz068gXKTNKy0
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZXaDCFdx3unsXhkIWMlhIZIC_5nkd-0mFu-JMbHZmnPdTHUDuXFXc-akU1iMo8J8bU/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h2/Is2Qca8GRiqANLHzClXDElpc0IVbWFQV3s7WKzCSM_o
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZXK07o7s6DvxldK-iUTtFEub0IUgzNEE9a550UE8HQ2pHfuSJIesm5FkPWVJY8LOkc/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h4/IWkOJG3Xn9t5U0Fil7Z0n2oEvcV6oGbGAGLEpdG7gLQ


Quartet Shines in International Competition

The Austin College Generations String 
Quartet placed second in its age group in the 
international Best Beethoven Performance 
Competition in honor of the composer’s 
250thbirthday. 

The musicians began last summer to make 
music together, forming a multi-generational 
string quartet and seeking out Ricky Duhaime, 
Professor of Music, to serve as their 
coach. Andrew Kim ’22, violin; Andres 
Hernandez ’22, violin; Rizwan Jagani ’15, viola; 
and 2017-2018 attendee Jacob Martin, cello, 
make up the instrumental ensemble. 

Read more... 
Listen to the quartet’s winning recording 

'Roos Connect with Exclusive Network

This week, Austin College launched Roos Network, an exclusive social platform for alumni, faculty, and 
staff. Roos Network operates like most social networks, with profiles, posts, groups, and a news digest. 
What’s different? All users share the bond of Austin College. 

It’s simple to sign up HERE! Once you sign up, complete your profile, post an update, join a group, and 
find friends in the all-alumni directory.   

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdCKfdw04DuadNTisJvgh7G_peDJv8XmCwE_eDVDaAiyaE9U8qBLIqj-Ax9H7B9MC5A/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h5/BMwOfDQ1QKeP20aNNJeLVqJ9Wk2d1Jd8e3sSBk6gFqw
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/XXc6adqa997Wg7dFYCT9VjWqvfgtlQC8X_9q7HoDI8wgr6S93F4IlArv3X6Mz4rM/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h10/x7mbmaeXFB8JNag_XpcOp_t1uQC6QwnDOrl2WX2koj4
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZVPxKdCeZQgCOsrvF138DSv4IULB_L5vJXHd_nF7pea4Q/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h7/K-clxAlsjyv9ZtXsyDpRT1S7tP8pjtAMunT7QgB6yfA
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdIjcQek3kq22JakPE1A2F96tQ3BE3qezTI4faQnczRLvvCCGwb7Kt31X2vkQn5sq2g/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h8/luR1ykx4t5TDAl2LV6g7hUFZ8ancKGC9kLTqT3Eszvo
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/XXc6adqa997Wg7dFYCT9VjWqvfgtlQC8X_9q7HoDI8wgr6S93F4IlArv3X6Mz4rM/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h9/OkPCB-OKbdCfScTiwknNIs0EbUNlJyPPqRBWOkrip2A


If You Give a 'Roo a Challenge 

First, the 2020-2021 Service Station Board accepted that due to COVID the annual JanServe Special 
Olympics basketball tournament was not happening. Then, they opened the books on a whole new 
project that will reach children as far as the Internet will go. The Service Station proudly introduces The 
’Roos Reading Library, a virtual collection that provides easy access to children’s stories. 

“We hope to ultimately have hundreds of books like a real library, but this is definitely an ongoing 
project,” said Helen Nguyen ’21. “We want students in different classes to participate and contribute.” 
Currently, two books are posted in the library, and 12 others are in final editing stages. 

The students have learned to operate high-end video equipment and to create interesting sets, while 
also learning about copyright and public domain materials. “I believe that ’Roos Reading Library is one 
of the most rewarding projects I have been a part of thus far,” says Maddie Wilson ’23. “Knowing that 
the Service Station has contributed to helping students easily access books in a time when accessibility 
is difficult is something we will always cherish.” 

Students involved in the project include Megan Goyal ’21, Milan Jaiswal ’21, Aneurin Minson ’21, Helen 
Nguyen ’21, and Maddie Wilson ’23. To see their work, visit ’Roos Reading Library and use 
the password: rooslibrary. 

Save the date! On March 30, our Austin College family will unite to support 'Roos.

Save the date! On March 30, our Austin College family will unite to support 'Roos.

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZV061VAr64lXFz0Xuk7zq-y1MRtfzgtoEW6y6ccBKjsMhFel3uTkmMoR7CdyUHENw5MeCtLYEV0Aw5smne3UuAh/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h11/ZdhBXN7WwQuSf-mdrO5BKUl_YN213qMvwcT-nqWs0qY


Austin College students, alumni, staff, and faculty are making a difference in the world today. Each 
month we feature highlights of notable events and media coverage featuring or pertaining to ’Roos and 
Austin College. Do you have a story to share? Submit your news.

In Memoriam

Dr. Thomas Kimes 
Emeritus Professor of Mathematics 
July 24, 1928 – February 4, 2021 

Dr. Jack Jernigan 
Emeritus Professor of English 
August 19, 1923 – February 7, 2021 

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZVYQBk81mczvt_odkDSZ2qxrMswoM5RbQmcxBEg7cwBHCNbOufN5odKU0Y8Y6oQlmQ/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h13/FDvd0sitT1WbSDCW1wzgUorq_loLswzwtTgza7sN2s0
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZVYQBk81mczvt_odkDSZ2qxrMswoM5RbQmcxBEg7cwBHCNbOufN5odKU0Y8Y6oQlmQ/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h12/qTr_ClR8H-9si5ZfJRKiUkg4KBj3Qm1Sv6OCFZMgzjM
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNLZeEAkyQI7lwr97xif0ZVYQBk81mczvt_odkDSZ2qxrMswoM5RbQmcxBEg7cwBHCNbOufN5odKU0Y8Y6oQlmQ/39d/LFXXNLtmQhCDYmT6W-0xlw/h14/UqSBhHehMdNBlZ2a-jJoFZpzyQk0lBozH504xvxMO_U



